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Wine and Roses 2017
By Sheldon Andrew

The Kansas City Rose Society hosted
our annual fundraiser, "Wine & Roses"
on Thursday, September 21.
The evening’s theme, "The Rose
Lounge", turned the garden into a hip,
“Rat Pack” retro-lounge.

Honorary Chair
Adelaide Ward

Appetizers that took our guests back to
the 1950s were provided by Lon Lane's
Inspired Occasions. DJ Ashton
Martin was busy at his turntables,

mixing the perfect background music.
Liquid Minded Concepts served guests
hand-made Tom Collins and Sidecars,
which the bar kept hopping all night!
Photo's during the evening were taken by
Lea Murphy and are available on the
KCRS website.
Special thanks to Honorary Chair Addie
Ward, Party Chairs Sheldon Andrew
and Rob Gray and to our generous
sponsors and guests.

Watch for your invitation to our

Annual Meeting
November 9
Indian Hills Country Club
Mission Hills, KS

Brian Morley from
Bergamot & Ivy will

Melissa Woo

Thomas Reynolds

Reading in the Roses
By Cyndy Price

provide tips on arranging
tulipieres (tulip holders)
and flower bricks.
If you have an interesting
tulipiere or flower brick
you might like to share, please contact Devan
Hartnett: 816-560-0212.

Our third Reading in the Roses was enjoyed by a
group of Rose Society members, several people
from The Writers Place, and supportive families.
The September weather was warm and breezy,
and the poetry ranged from sports, heroes, and
nature, to the feelings of being bullied, and
memories of family visits to the farm.
Three poets, Gary Lechliter, Thomas Reynolds,
and Sage Youngstreich read selections from their
works in the North Portal, overlooking a Garden
busy with weddings and photo sessions.
Melissa Woo delighted us with personal
escapades documented and published on her blog,
and had us laughing out loud.

Four We Will Miss
Fran Church, Homer Clark Evans, Charlotte
Ayers Murphy and James Nutter were
wonderful supporters of the Rose Garden.
Memory roses in the garden will honor their
many years of kindness and friendship to the
Kansas City Rose Society.

We look forward to continuing our collaboration
with The Writers Place authors to read in the Rose
Garden in 2018.

Ask a Rosarian
By Laura Dickinson

The Ask a Rosarian program is off to a good
start.
Sage Youngstreich

Gary Lechliter

Sage
Youngstriech
Please
help

Gary Lechliter
welcome
our
newest members!

Carol Chiles

Thomas Meier

Leanne Beaumont Jillian Richwine

The Rosarians provide online answers to
questions about rose pests, diseases, mystery
rose identification, and rose selection.
We’ve created business cards with program info
for rose society events and garden tours, and
educational fact sheets on rose growing and
FAQ rose questions will soon be available.
Email your rose questions to:
kcrosehelp@kansascityrosesociety.com.

43 volunteers contributed
more than 1,000 hours this
past summer to keep the Rose
Garden beautiful.

Apron (left) and pin (below) recipients

Next year, come smell the roses with us!
By Martha Comment
Every Thursday morning during the summer, the rose
bushes in the Loose Park Rose Garden are tended
by our Rose Groomers.
The groomers begin their volunteer job in May with
two training classes on rose grooming. The following
week, we go into the beds and begin weekly
maintenance.

Those receiving aprons this year included: Marsee
Bates, Maria Coughlin, Laura Dickinson, Lori
Judd, Don McFarland, Jillian Richwine, Debra
Sull, and Teri James.

We deadhead the roses and also watch for beetles
and diseases. Our groomers work especially hard to
prepare for our summer events, like Jazz in the
Roses and Wine and Roses. We’re so fortunate to
have our Rose Garden – and our groomers!

After the first year, our groomers receive a pin to
honor their work. This year’s pins were earned by:
Elaine Adams, Martha Comment, Helga Friess,
Mary Funk, Jeanette Hartshorn, Janmarie
Hornack, Becky Malomo, Barbara McCanse,
Martha Negley, Mary Lou Nolan, Gina Pulliam,
Vicki Riffle, John Riley , Barbara Roche, Linda
Rostenberg, Julie Spaeth, Judy Tinberg, Julie
Trotter, and Melissa Windju.

In late September, we stop trimming to slow rose
growth and get them ready for winter. In October, the
roses are put to bed.

We are so grateful to our volunteers who do this
special work. We also want to thank the staff of the
Rose Garden from the Parks Department.

The season ends with an Appreciation Luncheon to
recognize our groomers’ hard work. After working 15
hours, the groomers qualify to receive a green apron
worn every week in the garden.

Learn more about the Rose Garden and planned
2018 events on our Face book page and online at
http://www.kansascityrosesociety.org/.

Sweet Summer
Memories

Jazz in the Roses

Rose Show Update
By Laura Dickinson

Watching the solar eclipse

After more than 10 years of outstanding leadership, Glenn
Hodges and Sandy Campuzano have retired as rose show
co-chairs. Under their guidance, the rose show has grown
steadily and is now one of the bigger shows in the
Midwest. From a low of 210 entries and 8 exhibitors when
they started their term of service, the show has grown to
448 roses entered by 23 exhibitors in 2017. Thank you
Glenn and Sandy for your amazing dedication and talented
stewardship of the show!
Laura Dickinson is the new Rose Show Chair, and she will
be looking for many volunteers to help with the 2018 show.
So mark your calendars for June 2, 2018.

Mimi and Boomer Savidge at
Jazz in the Roses
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In 2016, a campaign began to raise funds and donations to
add new trophies. Thanks to generous donations of silver
pieces or cash, we purchased nine new trophies. They are
awarded to the top three winners (Queen, King, and
Princess) of the Miniflora, Shrub, and Photography classes.
This summer two additional trophies were purchased to
recognize the winners of the Youth and Most Fragrant Rose
classes.
Thank you to everyone who contributed to the new
trophy project. The results of your gift can be viewed next
year on Rose Day, June 3. If you enter your roses in the
show, you just might win one yourself!

